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B.S. Degree in Biology

Winthrop University (2013-2014 Catalog)
Associate in Arts Degree/Piedmont Technical College

Communications/Literature (9 semester hours)
___ENG 101
___No additional hours will count in this category toward this degree at Winthrop. To receive your AA, take additional communications/literature courses or transfer back 6 hours of Communications/Literature credit from Winthrop.

Mathematics/Analytical Reasoning (6 semester hours)
___Choose two: MAT 111, MAT 122, MAT 130, MAT 140

Social Behavioral Science (6 semester hours)
___Choose two with two different prefixes: ECO 210, ECO 211, PSC 201, PSC 215, PSY 201, SOC 101

Humanities/Fine Arts (6 semester hours)
___Choose one: REL 103, ENG 208
___Choose one: ART 101, ENG 202, ENG 206, ENG 208, ENG 209, MUS 105, PHI 110

Lab Sciences (8 semester hours)
___BIO 101
___BIO 102

Concentration/Required Core Electives (15 semester hours)
___SPA 101
___SPA 102 (two hours will count as Concentration/Required Core Electives credit)
___HIS 201
___Choose one: ECO 210, ECO 211, PSC 201, PSC 215, PSY 201, SOC 101, ART 101, ENG 202, ENG 206, ENG 208, ENG 209, MUS 105, PHI 110
___No additional hours will count in this category toward this degree at Winthrop. To receive your AA, take an additional course or transfer back 5 hours of Concentration/Required Core Electives credit from Winthrop.

Recommended Electives (10 semester hours)
___CHM 110
___CHM 111
___MAT 120

Notes:
1. Some Piedmont Technical College courses require prerequisites.
2. This form is intended only as a guide. Check with Winthrop for the latest requirements.
B.S. Degree in Sociology with Criminology Emphasis
Winthrop University (2012-2013 Catalog)
Associate in Arts Degree/Piedmont Technical College

Communications/Literature (9 semester hours)
___ENG 101
___ENG 102
___SPC 205

Mathematics/Analytical Reasoning (6 semester hours)
___Choose one: MAT 110, MAT 122, MAT 130
___No additional hours will count in this category toward this degree at Winthrop. To receive your AA, take an additional math class or transfer back 3 hours of math credit from Winthrop.

Social Behavioral Science (6 semester hours)
___HIS 102
___SOC 101

Humanities/Fine Arts (6 semester hours)
___Choose two (with different prefixes): ART 101, ENG 202, ENG 206, MUS 105, PHI 101, PHI 110, THE 101

Lab Sciences (8 semester hours)
___BIO 101
___PHY 221 (may want to wait and transfer back a chemistry course instead)

Concentration/Required Core Electives (15 semester hours)
___ENG 208
___Choose one: ECO 210, ECO 211, PSC 201, PSY 201
___SOC 205
___SPA 101
___SPA 102 (two hours will count as Concentration/Required Core Electives credit)

Recommended Electives (10 semester hours)
___SPA 102 (two hours will count as Recommended Electives credit)
___CPT 101
___No additional hours will count in this category toward this degree at Winthrop. To receive your AA, take an additional math class or transfer back 5 hours of elective credit from Winthrop.

Notes:
3. Some Piedmont Technical College courses require prerequisites.
4. This form is intended only as a guide. Check with Winthrop for the latest requirements.